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Tfhe retirement of Sir William Dawson
14lthe position of honour, influence, and

14 neu $ which he has so long ocupied

1feednt re McGill University, in an
ýV. Of orethari local impo>rtance. Sir

tOtleiu ds one of a galaxy of Nova Scotiane,
tol ed ome etili living, who have by

Mltaents and attaininents won distino-
Ior ' 'lct 0111Y for their own Province, but

%lik se *hole Dominion. That his career,
e ana enthuuiastia student of modern
#Qeleand as an eduostor, bas been enii-

cSlyscessnul, i. witnessed by the many
leOf distinction hie bas§ recoived frein
40 e sOcietie at homne and abroad. We

4A lot knOIr whether any other man hau
~,tedouble honour cf the Presidency of
th' ' 1hdriti9h and American A esociatiens

Àje.d'vancement of Science. Geography
'lAtiti8Llity ne doubt combined te maire

hum eligiblo for thie two-fold distinction,
yet the compliment te his scholarahip and
sciontiflo achievomoute iinplied ini either case
was none the lou genuine. As a geologist
Sfr William stands in the front rank, anid
hi. name will go down te the future beeide
that cf such men au Sir Charles Lyell. In
the estimation cf those te whoml science
meane much more than a mere cataloguing
and classifying of obeerved phenomena, Sir
William's claime to remembrance are vastly
greater because hoe ha. striven tei maire
it auxiliary te the study of those higher
truthe of philosophy, wbich cenneot thoin-
selves with the, great probleme of human
enigin and duty a.nd deutiny. 0f hie great,
services to the cause of highor educa-
tien ini Quebec and in Canada during nearly
forty year8' prosidency cf MoGill we need
net speak particulanly. Hiu namo is aimont
a houehold word in connection with the
a?lendid grow.th and developinent of that
institution. Hc bas nebly earned the reet
which we hope may bo the moane cf hie
reetoration te health and of his enjeyment
of many years cf a happy and fruitful oId
age.

With wheat quoted at eixty-five, cent i a
bushel in Chicage, as it wae one day laut
week, the outiook for farinera in the North-
Wefit, whose products have te be oarried a
long way over land te find a oea'ket, ho-
comes rather discouraging. It in ne wonder
that they^ are grewing impatient cf the taxes
which are believed te increaýe the cost cf
machinery, cf living, and cf production
generally ; that tbey are holding interna.
tienal conference3 for the discussion cf roui-
procity ; and t1lat they are beginn*ng te cry
eut for cheaper railway carniage. It in evi-
dent that apon the possibility cf solving the
two great preblems cf cheapor living and
production, and cheaper railway freighti, de.
pends very largely the pregres of settiement
in the Territories. The fermer cf t'ýcse ques-
tiens may lbe aid b bej ubtnow prominent'y
before the country in the tariff discussions,
but it je eurprising that se litt'e attention
bas as yet been givon tre the latt ýr. Had,
for inst-ince, the enermons subsidie3 which
were given in money and land te the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway heen best wed on such
conditions a3 would have qecure i their re-
payment, when the Company could aflord it,
in the shape cf reduced r.te3 cf carniage for
farruera' pnoduct4, what a boon it would now
be te the strnggling settlers and to t'ae whole
country. If it is good statesmanîihip, as few
will dispute, t,) build canais at va texpense
and open them t e the public on terni i which

it je not oven attempted te make remunm-
tive, why is it that eomething cf the saine
kind has not been considered neceesary in
regard te the land carrie.ge, which ie so, much
more expensive 1 Her ine eomething for our
"riainâ eteumen " to think about.

The meggre andunreliable rep3rts which
reach ue by cable cf the great ovente which
are now taking place in varicus parts cf
Europe, sucb as the Home Rule debate in
the British Gommons, the sittinge cf the
Counicil cf Arbitration in France, and the
great electeral etruggle in Germany, should
bring homo te, allintelligent students of
current hiatory the fact that we are leing,
through inadequate proe reports, the greater
part cf the boon which the trans-oceanie
telegraph might î*asonably ho expected te
bring. AUl Canadians, for instance, are
inteneely interengted in the proceed inge
before the Court of Arbitration in Paris.
Yet, net enly are we obliged. te, content our-
selves with a pal try hal*f-dozen linos dencnib-
ing ite proceedings frein day t,) day, but very
of ten evon these linea bear upen their face
unmietakable ovidence cf colouring, if net cf
distortion. Tho saine thing is true, thcugh
perhaps in a leus degree, cf the reporta cf
the Home Rule dobate. To bo able tô rend,
day by day the great epeecht. , hoe two
questions, by nome c f the ablent living
statesmen and publiciste, weuld be amnct a
liberal education in iteeif. This being tho
case, it je net a little exaeperating te flnd
dozene or hundrede of linos cabled concert-
ing affiaira cf cemparatively trivial or merely
personal juteront, for one devoted te these
great history-making debates. If the gen-
oral teor cof the Aesociated Prosu and
upecial cerreepondonce despatches ccrrevt!y
bit the popular tante, the fact does net say_
much for us a. a people cf educationand
intelligence. Surely the great Canadien
dailies, if they would but manage to pull
together, migbt do vastly botter for'their
readers in the mattor cf trans-Atlantjc
newe, writhout incurring any very hea-ey in-
cresse cf expenne. There ie clearly wauted,
at the othen end cf the cable, a man witb a
judicial mind, and a due Senne cf pelitical
proportion.

Lt je scarcely likely, we ehlould thirak,
that the rat1 ier atartling preposal advocated
by Captain Gambier, R.N., in the May
numbor cf the Fartnightly, for the cession
cf Gibraltar ta Spain in returu for the Can-
ary Islands, will meet with sufficient faveur
ln eithcr 'England or Spain te make it, a
question cf prectical politics at any early
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